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Singing in the Afternoon
NEW choir with a difference! 1-3pm

CHELTENHAM
Good Afternoon Choir

Highbury Congregational Church
3 Priory Walk, Cheltenham, GL52 6DR

Every

NO AUDITIONS

MONDAY

Come along 1pm-3pm and meet us

Meet Sandra our conductor and ‘discover’ great music, with NO CHARGE to
attend the first rehearsal. Thousands sing in our 19 Good Afternoon Choirs across
SANDRA BURNE
the West. There will be music, fun and concerts with special events and visits.
The choirs support local charities, chosen by the choir members.
Some of you may recognise Grenville who founded the Good Afternoon Choirs
11 years ago. He’s been seen on TV and Radio many times
for his choir leaderships AND as founder of the Golden-Oldies Charity.

Call us 01761 472468
EVERYONE WELCOME

GRENVILLE JONES

is Good Afternoon Choir
Project Leader

www.goodafternoonchoir.org
email: gac@grenvillemusic.co.uk

Bring A Friend

Join us at the Cheltenham Good Afternoon Choir
– and . . .

Sandra Burne leads the choir and our founder is Grenville Jones. We meet every Monday
afternoon from 1pm - 3pm at Highbury Congregational Church. There is NO CHARGE
for attending your first rehearsal and membership information is then available. COME
ALONG WITH A FRIEND.
Sandra Burne (pictured) has an eclectic background including:
choral leader; tutor of woodwind, Maths, and English for
Academic Purposes; and IT management. She has performed
in amateur and professional choirs, orchestras, and ensembles
in Europe and the US. Of all Sandra’s musical experiences, it’s
conducting that gives her the most satisfaction. Sandra also
leads local chamber, church, and club choirs and is looking
forward to joining the Good Afternoon Choir team and launching
Cheltenham’s Good Afternoon Choir.
There are NO AUDITIONS and everyone is welcome at our afternoon Choirs...
whilst some members have sung before, many are new to choir singing - it’s a
great way to make new friends. You will be joining over 1000 people Singing in
the Afternoons! Pictured above - the group who sang in Truro Cathedral in 2019
and yes we’ll be planning more weekends away in 2022.
The Cheltenham Good Afternoon Choir will be enjoying all sorts of music – from folk
songs to choral favourites. If you have any questions about the Choir please contact
Jody at Grenville's office by calling 01761 472468 or emailing gac@grenvillemusic.co.uk
- or just come along to your first free session, with a friend of course!

www.goodafternoonchoir.org

www.facebook.com/TheGoodAfternoonChoirs

